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Sheridan tech ed center
honors former governor
New facility named for
‘treasure’ Barbara Roberts,
town’s favorite daughter

Center) West building was named
in her honor.
Gomberg told a large audience
that March is Women in History
Month, and he reminded everyone
By PAUL DAQUILANTE
of the significant impact Roberts
Of the News-Register
has had on Oregon and Sheridan.
Barbara Roberts, Oregon gover“When I met her in 1980, we
nor from 1991 to 1995, rode with knew she was someone special,”
State Rep. David Gomberg, to a Gomberg said. “She was secretary
special occasion Monday afternoon of state for six years. Then the
in Sheridan.
governor. You would have thought
The Sheridan School District when she retired that she would
CTEC (Career Technical Education have just faded into the Oregon

rain. No. She taught at Harvard.
She’s written three books.”
Gomberg called Roberts the
most respected and revered elder
stateswoman in Oregon. “She’s an
Oregon treasure,” he said.
Sheridan residents consider her
that way, as evidenced by the standing ovation she received when the
hour-long ceremony wrapped up.
Proposed career pathways for
Marcus Larson/News-Register
CTEC West include ag business, Former Oregon Gov. Barbara Roberts, who attended Sheridan High
See CENTER, A7

School, said future students will have more post-graduate opportunities
than she and her classmates had as a result of the CTEC program.
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“We’re excited. It’s
hosted
by NASA,
so of course we’re excited. ... It’s a big deal!”
ceremony;
it appears
that

Center

Voters still
have time to
get ballots
in for recall
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sign could be a new order for
— Team member Charles Weigant
Bagby to fill.
Continued from A1
Monday’s event also celebrated the first funding
diesel mechanics, fire ser- pieces that will make the
vice, hospitality and tourism, project possible.
residential construction and
Dorie Vickery, Sheritruck driving. Curricula will
be driven by regional and dan Superintendent in June
Issues with signatures
economic employment data 2020, described the origins
of the idea of the Sheridan
that is compiled.
hamper early voting
district developing a CTE
“I’m so honored to have program; the longest-tenured
By NICOLE MONTESANO
my name linked to the CTEC school board member, Larry
Of the News-Register
program,” Roberts said. She Deibel, approached Vickery
About one-quarter of the balrecalled the “typing, short- in 2020 and told her, “we
lots had been turned in to the
hand and home economics” need to buy that building,”
County Clerk’s office by the
classes she took at Sheridan she said.
close of business on March 15,
High as a student in 1951Gomberg, who serves as
in the vote to recall County Com1955. “We could never have co-vice chair of the Ways
missioner Lindsay Berschauer.
thought in the 1950s of the and Means Budgeting ComData from the Clerk’s office
kind of programs that are mittee, then took a call from
showed the total comprised a
going to be taught here. This Vickery.
little more than a third of both
district is a role model for
“She said, ‘we want to
Democrat and Republican voters,
other districts on how to get build this CTE program in
13% of non-affiliated and 24.5%
it done.
Sheridan,’” Gomberg said. “I
of “other.” Republicans were
“When things need to be told her, ‘I’m in.’ She said,
running slightly ahead; 36.7% to
done, people step up,” Rob- ‘we need $2 million.’ Well,
Democrats
erts said. That’s the Sheridan at the Capitol, that’s what we
33%.
way, she said.
What to do
call a heavy lift.”
Although
if your ballot
“I never drive past SherA request for $1.9 milballots can’t
signature
idan,” said Roberts, a 1955 lion was made through the
Above: A large gathering
be counted
was rejected
Sheridan High School grad- legislative budget that covthe CTEC
until turned
Tues- out for
uate, whenever her travels ers various state expenses,
Page
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day West
afterbuilding
dedication
take her through the West according to Gomberg.
8 p.m.,
the Monday afternoon
ceremony
Valley. “I drive through. It’s
C l e inr kSheridan.
’s
The crowd
“Each year the budget also
home.”
officeincluded
has beenDistrict
checking
10 signaallocates money for infratures,Legislator
and seeingDavid
someGomberg,
resulting
structure projects around
Gomberg, whose 10th the state,” he said. “That’s
losses:
showed 32.8%
of
whoItrepresents
Sheridan,
House District ranges from done through the Capitol
Democrat
ballots
in addition
to theaccepted;
Yamhill
Tillamook to Yachats and Construction Process Com36.3%County
of Republican
ballots;
Commissioners
and
inland to Sheridan, was mittee. All of the requests
12% of
non-affiliated from
and 24.2%
commissioners
Marion
Rusty Rae/News-Register
behind the wheel when Rob- (for funding) wind up in
of “other.”
That
added up to
and Polk
counties.
Charles
Warner and teacher Jordan Slavish work on their rocketry team’s wiring and engine parts in their classroom
erts
made Weigant,
the trip Siri
fromNordstrom,
her frontKylie
a total of about 0.3% — 221
of
that
committee.”
Left:
A
display
showed how
at Yamhill
School. The team is preparing for a trip to a NASA competition in Alabama in late April.
ballots — not accepted. County
Lake
OswegoCarlton
home High
to YamThe pool of money includes
the Sheridan School District
Clerk Brian Van Bergen said the
hill County.
lottery bonds, Gomberg said.
CTEC West building will
number “is right on track with
Roberts wasn’t going to let Each year, 53 percent of lotlook when completed. While
the new normal in signature verGomberg skirt around town tery profits are allocated to
the Jefferson Street building
ification.”
by getting off Highway 18 at school districts across the
has been purchased, funding
Most
of the rejected ballots
the South Bridge Street exit, state to help with school
must now be sought to
were complete
because ofinterior
signatures
that
and from there, take Bridge projects and infrastructure,
and
don’t exterior
match the
voter’s signature
to the west end of Jefferson as well as academic scholwork, so it’s ready
on file,
he said.
Street, where CTEC West is arships and intercollegiate
to welcome students who
“Roughly
half of
our notificalocated.
will pursue
pathway
courses
athletics, according to the
tions of
arestudy.
simply us noticing that
They took a route through Oregon lottery.
a voter’s signature has changed
town that took them past
The general fund includes
Marcusand
Larson/News-Register
over time
that we are simthe home on Sheridan Road income tax revenue, accordply
asking
them
to provide us
By
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NASA
has
invited
the
team
student
hours
to
complete,
Slavish
said.
where Roberts had lived. ing to Gomberg, who said
with an updated signature on a
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Her suggested a sign her two-minute pitch to the that the $1.9 million was the dedication to Roberts school did very little to inter- irrigation systems, and sigSee ROCKETRY, A6
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West is to be located, with
She was coached regard- for purchase of the CTEC demonstrated that anyone exist there compared to what
The property will also
the target opening date of ing what to say and it was West building.
graduating from Sheridan she discovered at CTEC. need to meet all fire and
fall 2022. It’s the former site important not to mince words
Her reaction would have High in the future can do Fast forward, and she’s now safety codes required for
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During his long career, McKay the wine industry.” If it weren’t for Dixie Johnson. They lived in an
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Yamhill Carlton High School rocketry team invited to NASA competition in Alabama
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Journalist, author Floyd McKay dies

